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Be at
Tulane

Beat
Tulane
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led the Crimson Tide to a 0--0
Other Results Blue Devils Defeat eketsStatisticsstandstill here this afternoon.

The teams were evenly matched
; ,v,; :;:y-.:-- ' NChroughout the game.

First downs . 10

Tornado Meets WaterlooPhiladelphia, Oct. 17 The Yds. gained rushing 171
University of Penn grid squad Yds. gained passing 11

As Wademen Win 19-- 6came back from their defeat by
Yale last week and downed a

Passes completed 6
Passes incompleted ' 5

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct.
17 Tulane's Green Wave prov-
ed too much for Andy Kerr's
Red Raiders as they overcame
Colgate's early lead and scored
two touchdowns in the first and
two in the second half to win 28-- 7

here this afternoon. The field
was soft and only 20,000 specta-
tors attended.
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powerful Princeton eleven 7--0. Own passes intercepted 0 Duke's Flashy Backfield
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TAR BABIES TAIiEThe Quakers scored in the first Average yds. punts 37
Fumbles

s-
- 3quarter and maintained the lead

throughout the game.
Proves Too Powerful

ForTechmen

Sleeper Revived
Own fumbles recovered 1

Laterals 0
Yds. penalized 65

DEAC YEARLINGS

WTfflj&O SCOREEvanston, HL, Oct. 17 OhioMunicipal Stadium, Balti 50 Captain Dick Buck (left) andState's football team received itsmore, Oct. 17 Yale's cocky LINEUP Crowell Little played an importsecond defeat of the season herebunch of football players turned Pos Carolina George Radmon Scoresant part in the Tar Heels' 14-1- 3this afternoon as they lost by N. Y .U.
Sharp

Swiadon
LE Buck -on the heat here today to romp

over the Middies 12-- 7. Frank win over N. Y. U. yesterday.the margin of a conversion to LT Trimpey
LG MclverNorthwestern 14-1- 3.

20 Points To Lead
Victory March

By Shelley Rolfe
starred as both teams scored in Morschauser

Hersh WOLFS MEN WINForty thousand - spectatorsthe first quarter. C Adams
RG Smithgathered to watch them defend

By R. R. Howe
Duke Stadium, Oct 17. The

invading Golden Tornado of
Georgia Tech was kept down to
a dull roar here this afternoon
before 34,000 fans as the Ter-
rible Trio of Parker, Hackney
and Tipton threw monkey
wrench after monkey wrench in-

to the Tech football machine
making three big black marks on
their unblemished record to set

Wake Forest, Oct. 17 The
1936 Tar Baby eleven got off to

Barberi
Blonquist CLOSE 14-1- 3 GAMEtheir Western conference titleBaker Field, New York, Oct.

RT Bart os
RE Bershakin Dyche stadium. a fast start by beating the Wake17 Virginia Military Institute

invaded the big city here this ON SOGGY FIELDHall
Stelmach

Shorten
Forest Deaclets 33-- 0 here toCambridge. Mass., Oct 17afternoon only to take a 38-- 0 day.Army's Monk Meyers and Jim

QB Little
LH Watson
RH Burnette
FB Hutchins

drubbing from Columbia before (Continued from first page)SommaCraig set a fast pace here today5,000 fans. Luckman's passing the Southerners.; - The freshmen did not start
rolling until the third quarterO'Connellas Army beat Harvard 32-- 0.and running starred for the Burnette's punting, the offen them back 19--6.

sive and defensive work of CapLions as they scored freely. Other scores are:
Officials: Referee, J. R. Trim-

ble (Dubuque) ; Umpire, R. W.
Sholar (Presbyterian): Head

A thrill-expecta- nt crowd oftain Dick Buck; Andy Bershak
but once they got under way they
marked up 27 points in the sec-

ond half.
Radmon Stars

Michigan State 13, Missouri 0Legion Field, Birmingham.
Trimpey and Ditt, featured the 34,000 saw the highly publi-

cized battle really get underwayLinesman, H. A. Fisher (ColumAla., Oct. 17 Major Neyland's Cornell 20, Syracuse 7.
Fordham 20, Waynesburg day's play and the long puntlbia); Field Judge Cuddy (Va).underdog Tennessee Vols bat-- when Dick Taliaferro brokeGeorge Radmon was the bigreturns by Crowell Little

r 3 brought the fans from their
seats" time and time again.

noise on tne lar 15a by onense
marking up three touchdowns
and two extra markers for a 20
point day.

SUNDAY--
The continuous downpour of

George Raft Dolores Costello Barrymore the morning kept all but the
most faithful followers from the Radmon started the Tar Baby

team on its way with a firstram( thoucrh it failed to damn--
C J - , , T "I the onlyen the ardor of Tar Heel Lathe quarter xoucnaown

through and blocked Hayes punt
from his own 31-ya- rd line and
then scoop up the ball and head
in the general direction of the
Tech goal line where he was
stopped on the one yard line af-
ter a desperate lunge by Hayes.
The Devil's powerhouse Tipton
smacked center on the next play
for a touchdown and after con-

verting settled down to the task
"

of making another one. :

More Scoring
In the second period, Honey

to- ma score of the first half.mlMorris who was very much
The Tar Babies pushed theis.person.

ball deep into Wake Forest ter-
ritory before the Deaclets held
for downs. A recovered fumble

Wolfpack Gets Points
During: Each Period, set the stage for Radmon's firstTaking Furman 27-- 0 score and he went over from the

ten yard line.By C. C. Greer Hackney faked a pass on his own
23 and then barged under fullT

Raleigh, Oct 17 North-C- ait ,.V y w . More Points --

Radmon bobbed up again inrolina State's victory hungryy steam across the goal line for
the second marker. His attemptin ii i

Wolf pack finally sated itself ine imra Quaner to aaa misery
ed conversion failed. Just before
the half ended Johnny Johnston

HE WAS THE PERFECT BUT-

LER! HE NEVER ENTERED A
LADY'S BOUDOIR WITH HIS
HAT ON!

here tonight as Hunk Ander- - to the Wake t orest ouraen. ar-

son's men scored in every in the quarter he went over
quarter to down Furman's House a score and converted the
of Magic 27-- 0. extra point. In mid-quart- er he

intercepted a Tech pass and ran
it back 29 yards to the Jackets'
21. On the next play Ace Parkermid nel t0mThe State team opened the rof passed to Johnston in the end
zone for the third marker. Thefirst quarter with an 80-y- d.

uao -
Radmon converted- -march culminating in a touch- - am

conversion this time was good as- -

down when Rvneska crashd ov-- One more toucnaown was
gold.er the line. Taking to the air in marked up in tne tmra quarter

She won first prize with him in
a Scavenger Hunt and he won

her heart! Among goats, bi-

cycles, mustache hairs and spin-

ning wheels there he was, the
man of her dreams! She made
him her butler and he made her
behave!

Coach Bill Alexander importthe second quarter, Bardes re-- and it came as a result of the
ed a few words of wisdom to theceived a nass from Cowbov Rob-- alert iresnman line, megson

inson which netted them 22 picked a blocked kick out of the Georgians during the half and.
they came out on the field with.vards and another touchdown. lir and ran 20 yards for the

i . a ii
r. - tt. third Tar Baby score oi tne
livnesKa shook on runnaa -

tacklers on an off tackle nlav in Quarter--

a do-or--die spirit and foxed the-Devil- s

on the kickoff by booting"
a short kick that bounced off a
Duke man and was recovered byWilliam Powell Carole Lombard a wiae awaKe pass ueieuacthe third Quarter and dashed 65

As the Debutante vards for the Tacks' third score gave the Tar Babies their fina!As the Butler
Konneman giving Tech the ball--.-! ii lin and then to make a nice well-- score ot tne aay. Ma-wayini- ne 7aa f nff,v final neriod Metehan mucked a I on tne vens v-y- iu uuc30 iuuiiucu uui hLCkkiisz ui uic aiiaut i- - x - . t

t--. t i j. n.. j ii WoU TrT-oc- f TiQCQ nut of thp air uau was auuii uiacuu.ci uj -Am ker though when a Tech manjraDiosKy, suuumg at me j.uii-- "-- wv -

back post, took the ball over for on his. own five yard line and
the last score from the two-y- d, dashed 95 yards for the touch- -with

down. The conversion made the
count 33-- 0 at which point itAlice Brady Gail Patrick

Eugene Pallette
line in the last quarter.

Graduate Dean
(Continued from first page)

stayed until the end of the game.

John Parker
(Continued from first page)

Dean Pierson feels that the out-

standing feature of the Demo-

cratic campaign is the confidence

fumbled.
Prep School Stuff

In the middle of the third
quarter the Tech lads dug deep
down into their bag of tricks
and resurrected the. trusted
sleeping end play on a pass from
Sims, to Appleby which caught
the Devils flat-foot- ed and carried
Tech 39 yards for their first and
only touchdown.

Other scoring threats failed as
Duke's line held and Tipton and
Hackney broke up every attempt
of Tech to dazzle their experi

many communities contribute to
OTHER

FEATURES

Color Cartoon
"A Greek's Life"

the communal writing and stag
of the Democrats, while on the ing of scenes, but musical and
other side is Mr. Landon's mod dancing talent will be brought

together to supply interludes beeration and fine spirit of tolera
Paramount News

tion. "His defense of liberty will tween scenes . . . We believe this
be remembered," he remarked.

SPECIAL SHOWING
11:15 P.M. MONDAY

Franz Schubert

UNFINISHED
SYMPHONY'

with

The Vienna Philharmonic
Orchestra

The Chorus of the State
Opera, Vienna

communal effort will result in aMONDAY unique and educational pageant-dram- a

which will be a fitting

"The Democrats have depart-
ed from their platform of 1932,"
the Dean said. "The New Deal
has become very intolerant of
dissenting voices, and only a

tribute to 100 years of public in
struction in North Carolina."

J few of the old-lme- rs such as The University of Colorado's
Carter Glass can say what they new $115,000 field house is ex--
wish."

enced opponents. The game was
marked by clean play and heads
up football by both teams. Duke
received only one penalty of any
amount when Captain Ace Par-
ker tackled a Georgia runner a
bit harder than the officials
deemed necessary.

Every play by both sides was
a direct threat for a touchdown
and long runs were stopped by
skillful tackles too often to let
the throng keep their seats.

Tuesday pected to be ready for use be-

fore the Utah-Colora- do football
game November 7.

Saturday
WALLACE BEERY
CECILIA PARKER

in
"Old Hutch

Friday
PAUL KELLY

MARSHA HUNT
in

"Accusing Finger

Wed.-Thu- r.

JACK BENNY
BURNS AND ALLEN

Big Broadcast of 1937

FRED MacMURRAY
JEAN PARKER

in
"The Texas Rangers

Trade In Your Old Watch
On A New One At

LESTER R.DEKLE
Jeweler and Watchmaker
Over Andrews-Henning- er

LOST Or strayed. Toy Bos-

ton bull. Blazed face. Screw
tail 3 inches long. Weighs -- 8 lbs.
Liberal reward. Call J. B. Rush.

PREVIEW THURSDAY, 11:15 P.M.-CL- ARK GABLE IN "CALN AND MABEL"
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